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ABSTRACT
The author developed an anatomical study ofthe Posterior Intercostal Flap, by two series offi'esh cadavers dissectums in
a range from T8 to TIl. In the first series, intercostal arteries dye injections were performed in seven specimens in order
to determine the coloured area. Second series consisted of twenty dissections that aimed the separation of artery, veins of
each intercostal space reporting the distance between their major emerging branches as JlJeUas the rotatum arches. One
clinicai application of the flap is presented for correction of pressure sore in a paraplegic patient. The author concluded
about the safety of the procedure emphasizing the possibility of restorinq sensibility to pressure areas in pa1'aplegics, wich
is 17et)'important to decrease the high recurrence ratio in those cases.

INTRODUCTION
In 1974, Dibbelv" reported the first clinicai case of application of a posterior intercostal flap (PIF) for the closure of
sacral ulcers in a two and a half year old child, with second-
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ary paraplegy beca use of myelomeningocele. It is known that
paraplegic patienrs frequently develop pressure ulcers in several regions, mainly in those of the sacrum, trochanter and
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and calcaneus are not sarisfacrorily
denervated flapsv".

solvcd wirh

Intercostal spaces are excellent sources of inncrvated flaps as a result of the constam anatomy,
vicinity of the neurovascular strucrurcs (which
remain unired in ali thc corresponding mcramere)
and by the potential Iarge arch of roration.
Furrhermore, there are various intercostal spaces
on each side, warranring that in one single patient, a serics offlaps ma); rhcoreticallv be clcvatcd.
This is uscful when, beca use of scars, ulccrs or
radiodermatitis,
cerrain rcgions cannot be uscd
OI' there is a series of pressure ulcers.
Table 1. Group I - Physical aspects of the dissccarcd cadavers.

Since 1976, Daniel'" 3. 7) published some papers
on the anatornical srudy of cadavers, showing thc
application ofPIF in some clinicai cases, standardizing rhe surgical procedurc.

Tabela l. Grupo ] - Aspcctosfisicos dos cadáveres dissecados.

Although other authors' 1. õ. 7. 9. io. 11) havc also reported their experimcnts, use ofPIF rcmains quite
restricred and still requires further srudies that confirm its advantages. The objective of this papel' is
the anaromical study of PIF, undertakcn in fresh
cadavers, and its application to a clinicai case.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Anarornical dissections were perforrned on 27
fresh cadavers ar rhe Morgue of the São Paulo
Capital Ciry (Serviço de Verificação de Óbitos da
Capital - S.Vo.q.
Cadavers with abdominal scars liable to interfere
with the resulrs of the studv were excluded.
Cadavers were divided into rwo groups:

Group I

Table 2. Group 2 - Physical aspects of the dissecated cadavers.
Tabela 2. Grupo 2 - Aspectos físicos dos cadáveres dissecados.

ischium. Such pathology requires correction through a series of surgical procedures that, however do not address
the basic cause, meaning the insensibility of the affected
regions, causing a high rate of recurrences and a series of
subsequent
surgeries, increasingly difficult to perforrn.
Keeping the sarne reasons in mind, Iesions of the finger tip
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The first group comprised 7 fresh cadavers, 5
males and 2 fernales, average age 52.57 years,
71.42% of Caucasian, 28.57% of Mulattoes,
average weight 68 kg and average height 172.28
em (Table I). The intercostal arreries of the
eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh intercostal
spaces were approached (T8, T9, TIO and Tll)
by longitudinal incision of the sk.in along the
paravertebral line (lateral costal transverse ligamenr), encompassing the mentioned spaces. In
both the cranial and caudal direction the incision was
extended perpendicular to the lateral direction, and then
a skin and subcutaneous tissue flap were folded back
disclosing the paraspineal muscles and the median border of the latissirnus dorsi muscle. The larrer was laterally folded back by means of a rhornbus dissection, thus
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Fig. 1. Distances berween stained area
(dorred arca) and anatomical references.

Fig. 1. Distância entre a área corada
(pontilhada) e referências anatômicas.

Considerations

Fig. 3. Lateral curaneous branch exiring
berween the latissimus dorsi and cxternaI obliquous muscles.

Fig. 2. Trajeto do pedículo da sua origem
até a anastomose com o sistema epigástrico.

Fig. 3. Ramo cutâneo lateral saindo entre
osmúsculosg"ande dorsal e oblíquo externo.

The length (of the paravertebral line to the more anterior point of the stained area) was marked as well as the
width (the largest measure of stained skin perpendicular
to the greatest axis) of the stained skin area for each artery (Table 3). The distances of the stained region to
abdominal points: herniclavicular line, xiphoid appendix, ipsilateraJ costal fold, ipsilateral upper anterior iliac
crest and the umbilical scar (Figure I and Table 4) were
also measured.
In some arteries, in order to avoid overlapping of the
stained areas, a red stain of acrylic paint was injected or
the contralateral artery was used.

Group 11
For the second group 20 cadavers were selected: ten
males and 10 fernales, average age of 56.85 years, average weight 68.5 kg. 55% were Caucasian, 30% Mulattoes and 15% Negroes (Table 2).
A longitudinal incision was performed on the para vertebral line, similar to that of the first group, extended
laterally by horizontal incision somewhat under the eleventh rib. This incision was enlarged when the nervousvascular bundJes ftom TIl to T8 were detached.
The intercostal muscles were incised until the neurovascular pedicle became apparent, next to the costal groove.
The separation of the pedicle was undertaken, identifying its main branches and anatomical relations. Mea-
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Fig. 2. Pedicle direction from irs origin
to rhe anastomotic area with the epigastric system.

reaching the costal fold. Then, the intercostal muscles
were divulsed, exposing the nervous-vascular bundle. Ar
this point, a #27G Ielco" catheter, was introduced in
the artery and a vital stain was injected (Methilene blue)
to trace the irrigated cutaneous area (Table 3).
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sures of the rotation arch (frorn the paravertebralline
to
the lateral margin of the rectus abdorninalis muscle) were
marked down as well as the main branches with regard
to the paravertebrallines
(Tables 5 and 6).

RESULTS
Group I
As presented in Table 3, a large cutaneous territory irrigated by the artery of each intercostal space was found.
In T8, the area corresponds to the limits beginning in
the paravertebral region and going somewhat beyond
the anterior middle line, encompassing the region of the
nipple and the epigastric region, with an average lenght
of 32.5 em and an average width of9.5 em.
In T9, it goes frorn the paravertebral region to 2 em
before the anterior middle line, encompassing thc epigastrium and mesogastriurn
region, with an average
lenght of 29.16 em and an average width of 12.5 em.
In TIO the stained arca largely overlaps the arca of T9
with an addition in the lower direction, towards the hypogastrium region. It exhibits an average length of 29
em and an average width of 12.5 em. Both TIO and T9
represent the largest stained arcas (approximatelly four
intercostal spaces).
In TIl the irrigated area goes frorn the paravertebral
region to 5 em before the anterior middle tine, exhibiting a visibly more obligue and lower axis, rcaching the
hypogastrium region and the upper-anterior
iliac crest
(Photo 1 and 2). It has an average lenght of 30.5 em
and an average width of 13.5 em.
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recrus abdorninalis muscle. In others, therc was
a space betwecn rhc non-stained arca ar levcl of
the lateral border of the rcctus abdominis musclc.

Group II

Tablc 3. Dimcnsions
tory.

-

in centimcters

-

of the irrigated curaneous

rcrri-

Tabela 3. Dimensões, em centimetros, da r'egião cutânea irrigada.

The posterior intercostal artery of each intercostal space exhibits a similar anarornv, onlv irs overall length changes. In rhe cadavers, arterv and
vein have similar diameters of approximarely 1.5
mm. The nerve exhibirs a diameter of 3 mm,
with 3 or 4 srnall bundles. The entire pedicle
follows jointly, obeying in the cranial-caudal direction ta rhe orienrarion of vein, arter)' and
nerve. The unit progresses along the costal
groove, below the internal and externa! intercostal muscles and above rhe intimus intercostal
muscle. Afrer exiting the costal groove, ir proceeds a short way below the costal cartilage and,
beyond that, it passes above the transverse muscle
and below the internal obliguous unril it rcachcs
the posterior shearh of the recrus abdominalis
muscle , perforating
it and acguiring
an
inframuscular position. Thereupon, wirhin rhe
muscles intima, it fonns an anastomosis wirh the
deep epigastrium system. A gradual reduction
of the structure's diamcter is perceived as they
proceed towards the anterior side. In the muscle
portion aftcr, leaving the costal grid, the pedicle
takes over the forrn of a plexus, although it maintains the interrelarion among strucrures.
Along the way, vessels constitute a variery of
branches towards the adjacent muscle groups,
ribs and subcutaneous. The 1110stimportant being the lateral curaneous branch that starrs at
the level ofthe posterior axillar line, crossing the
internal and external obliguous muscles and, already in the subcuraneous, bifurcares in a posterior branch usually small and anterior longer and
of a larger gauge and longo In some cadavers
such bifurcation takes place within the fibers of
the externai obliguous. A constam branch for
the latissimus dorsi was also found in aU the dissected spaces (Figure 2).

Table 4. Smallcr distances anaromical points.

in centirnerers

Tabela 4. Menores distâncias,
anatômicos.

em centímetros,

-

from the stained arca to
da área corada aos pontos

Some variations in the pattern of the stained areas were
observed.
In some cadavers, such areas did not reach the middle
line, remaining at the level of the lateral border of the
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The median length of the pedicle was 34.25 em
in T8, 36.1 em in T9, 36.4 cm in TIO and 35.6
em in Tll (Table 5).

Ali pedicles of each space presented constant
branches and with similar distances, For the latissimus dorsi muscle, the first branch arises at approximately 5 em of the paravertebral line. The lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal artery arises approxirnately between 15 and 17 em of the paravertebral line.
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Phoro 1. Dye injection imo the artery.
Foto 1. Injeção de contraste na artéria.

Photo 2. Stained area at TlO.

Phoro 3. Dissecred pedicle. Notice the larcral

Foto 2. Area corada em TIO.

cutaneous

branchcs.

Foto 3. Pediculo dissecado. ObSCI'Var os ramos
cutâneos laterais.

Photo 4. Dissected flap and rotation arch.
Foto 4. Retalho dissecado e arco de rotação.

Phoro 5. Pre-operatory
Foto 5. Pré-operatório.

Photo 6. Flap drawing. Pre-operarory
Foto 6. Desenho do retalho. Pré-operatório.

Photo 7. Intra-operarory Isolated flap.
Foto 7. Intra-operatôrio. Retalho isolado.

Phoro 8. Intra-operatory. Donating area.
Foto 8. Intra-operatório. Região doadora.

Phoro 9. Immediate post-operarory.
Foto 9. Pós-operatório imediato.
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Phoro 10. Five days post-operatory.
Foto 10. Pós-operatório de 5 dias.
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As an average, the branch for the latissimus dorsi muscle (BLD) and the lateral
cutaneous branch (LCB) arise, respectively,
ar 5 and 15.85 em in T8; 5.17 and 17.2
em in T9; 5.47 and 17.45 cm in TIO and
5.65 and 17 em in TIl (see Table 6).
In T9, TIO and TIl approximately at 17
em, arises the branch that crosses the externai obliquous muscle oriented towards
the subcutaneous (lateral cutaneous branch
- LCB). In TIO at 18 em, arises a branch
for the internai obliquous muscle.

CLINICAL CASE
Patient E.S.B., 26 years old, presenting
paraplegia and a neurogenic urinary bladder for the last 15 rnonths as a result of a
firearm shot in the lumbar region wich a
rachimedullar lesion at the Tl2-S1 transition level, presenting decubitus ulcers of
about 8 x 6 em in the sacrococcigeal regions,
of 6 x 4 cm in the right trochanteric and of
2 x 2 em in the left ischiatic regions. The
parient had retained cutancous sensitivity at
TIO level and exibited a good clinicai and
nutritional picture, being thus selected for
surgery.
It was planned not to repair alI the ulcers ar
the sarne surgical time, to perrnit changes
ofthe decubitus in the postoperative period.
Thus, the sacrococcigeal ulcer was chosen, as it was the
largest.

Surgical Procedure
Patient under general anesthesia positioned for thoracostomy. Tracing of the skin flap in the periumbilical
region measuring approximately 9 x 7 em was perforrned
along the path of the tenth intercostal space (TIO). The
skin was cut along the pathway of the tenth rib, deraching the subcutaneous from the subjacent, superficial fascia of the externai obliquous muscle, thus exposing the
entire tenth intercostal space, from the upper margin of
the upper rib until the lower margin of the inferior rib.
The latissimus dorsi muscle, in the viciniry of the posterior axillar line was partially incised and folded back to
facilitare dissection of the TIO pedicle. Next, the external obliquous rnuscle was incised on the cranial margin
of the tenth rib, folding it back and exposing its periosteum that was detached at the time when the inrernal
and externai intercostal muscles were disinserred. At
umbilical level the skin of the flap was incised until the
opening of the anterior sheath of the rectus abdominis
muscle, dissecting the deep epigastrium vessels and mak-
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ing a ligature with 2-0 cotton sutures, after the section
ofthe cranial and caudal portion of rhe recrus abdorninis
muscle which was inclued in the flap. With carcful dissection at level of the linea alba, the miocutaneous flap
was released, and from there proceeding in dorsal direction on the upper margin of the eleventh rib, freeing
and elevating together the intercostal muscles and the
nervous vascular bundle; the not important collateral
branches were ligated with 4-0 cotton sutures. The flap
was elevated, encopassing parts of rhe externai and internai obliquous muscles and the internai and externaI
intercostal muscles, leaving intact the transversus muscle,
the intimus intercostal muscle and the pleura. The externai and internai obliquous muscles found between the
tenth and eleventh ribs were elevated together with the
pedicle, 3 em after the posterior axillar line to maintain
the lateral cutaneous branch of the intercostal artery. A
revival of the ulcer's margins and building of a subcutaneous tunnel to allow the passage of the flap until the
receptor area. Final hemostasis was been perforrned with
a bipolar cauterizing and a continuous aspiration drain
has been set in place along the pathway ofT10 and under the flap. The defect on the donating area at levei of
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Considcrations

periumbilical region (Photos 5 to 9). At~
ter two weeks, the flap did nor present anv
changes in perfusion, with a 100% viralitv
(Photo 10).

DISCUSSION
The PIF utilized for the managemcnt
of
pressure ulcers has proven irself quite risk
frce from the blood nutrition point ofvicw.
This is bccause the intercostal arter)' is scgmental, that is, a primary branch of the aorta
wirh high flow pressure. Besides various cutaneous branches ir anastornoscs with the
deep vessels of the cpigasrrium to thc rectus
abdorninis muscle that holds muscle curaneous perforans in the pcriumbilical rcgion.
Furthermore, each intercostal space on each
side is a source for a flap.
Innervation of the flap has also proven to
be highly constant. The nerve, rhe arter)' aud
the vein are alwavs joined and presem along
the whole path of the intercostal space.
Dibbclv", in 1974, was the first one to use
the posterior intercostal flap in a clinicai case,
having performed the surgery in four steps.
First he identified the pedicle and incised
the flap in its upper and lower portions. At
the second step he incised ali the flap. On
the third one, he clcvated the flap with the
pedicle and surured it on the donating region. In the last stage, he once more elevatcd
the flap, revived the margins of the ulcer and,
by means of a subcutaneous tunnel, took it
to its recipient bed.

the umbilical scar has been repaired by approximation
and primary suture. Margins of the latissimus dorsi
muscle were sutured using Vicryl 2-0 and 'U' stitches.
The donating and receptor arcas were closed with Nylon 4-0 suture. The continuous aspiration drain was
withdrawn on the 5th day.
At immediate and delayed post-operatory period the flap
presented very good perfusion, with immediate re-perfusion after cornpression, with no changes in colo r (cyanosis or pallor). Patient presented sensitiviry to touch
and pain soon after surgery, locating the stimulus in the
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Dibbel questioned whether the flap could
reach regions such as the sacrococcigeal and
trochanteric ones. Daniel and collaborators'"
3,7>, in 1980, undertook
an anatomical srudy
berween T7 and T12 and reported the results in clinicai cases submitted to surgery.
In some cases, surgery was perforrned in rwo stages and in
others in one stage. They further reported reconstruction
of the contralateral thoracic wall, e1evating the rib together
with the flap; free transfer of flap for treatment of pressure
ulcer in paraplegic with grafting of the sural nerve (previous biopsy of the sural nerve was performed).
Shively and collaborators] 11) in 1981, described an increase of the sensitiviry area beyond the flap area, which
had not been observed by Dibbel.
Little and coliaborators(8)
, in 1981, proposed a modification of the flap e1evation technique, designating ir as up-
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per quadram flap, They elevated ali the intercostal space,
including the parietal pleura, the rib's periosteum, the abdominal transversus muscle and the posterior shearh of the
recrus abdominis muscle. Furtherrnore,
they perforrned
resection of a segment of rib of the corresponding space.
The elevated skin on the flap might be extended to the
contralateral region and to the lower abdornen. With these
modifications, Little and collaborators reported reduction
of the surgical time and transfer of larger curaneous arcas.
In 1982, Raynaud(10),
published
the utilizarion of the
posterior intercostal flap for a case of lumbar radio-necroSIS.

Bardran and collaborators] 1) in 1984, performed an anatomical srudy stressing the anatomy of the lateral cutaneous branch and its utilization as a free flap. (The lateral
cutaneous branch originares in the posterior axillar line with
a curaneous terrirory irrigated like the main pedicle). They
reported the utilizarion of a free, innervated flap, with a
pedicle into this branch for correction of post-burn cervical retraction, lesion of the palm and back of the haud and
impairrnent of the calcaneous.
In 1994, Gao(5) reporred the use of a flap with pedicle in
the lateral cutaneous branch for rwo stages repair of a hand
burn. In the first stage, he elevated the flap and sutured it
to the back of the hand. In the second stage, he cut off the
pedicle.
Ali authors reported the finding of the flap's sensitiviry to
touch, to pain and to temperature
in different degrees.
Cornplications reported by various authors, include total
and partia] necrosis, hematomas, pneumothorax,
hyperesthesia and bone growth along the pedicle's pathway
In our study, we showed that the pedicle in TIl was sufficiently long to reach the sacral region as well as the ischium
and trochanter regions, except in the case of longilineal individuais, with a rather acute infrasternal angle.
Although Daniel and Kerrigan noticed a large cutaneous
arca irrigated by the lateral cutaneous branch and its bifurcation before the sheath of the rectus abdominis muscle,
we include the latter in the flaps described in clinicai cases,
considering the periumbilical perforans, keeping in mind a
greater circulatory safery
As such, we believe, that the elevation of the flap in one
stage is fairly secure and enabled us to transfer an island of
skin to more distai regions, expanding its rotation arch.
In the case submitted to surgery, we found the customary
thoracic drainage unnecessary, as dissection of the pedicle
should not go beyond the parieral pleura.

CONCLUSIONS
The posterior
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intercostal

flap is a muscle cutaneous

flap

different from the cLlstomary ones because of a scries of
muscles constituting its pedicle.
It exhibits important

characreristics

such as:

•

Long, thin and pliant pediEIe;

•

Large rorarion arch;

•

Large skin surfacc area to be rransferrcd;

•

Ir is innervatcd;

•

1t has various porenrial pediclcs.

Its disadvantage is rhe rcquirernenrs of a more complex
surgical procedure. In the pressllre ulccrs of paraplegic individuais, the posterior intercostal flap, has over other options the advantage of solving the basic cause - which would
be the lack of sensitivirv in these regions - and consrirutes
the first choice for patients in good clinicai conditions and
with sensitiviry in the region of rhe donating area.
Ir is, futherrnore, very uscful in patienrs with mulriple surgeries and large sized ulcers.
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